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Jersey Girl Quilts
2643 Fawnlake Trail
Orlando, FL 32828
321-235-0283
quilter@jerseygirlquilts.com!
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Contract for Memory Quilts
Please fill out this form completely and forward, along with deposit, to Jersey Girl Quilts at the
address above. We will acknowledge your order via email and discuss the details and timeline
with you upon receipt. DO NOT Ship your clothes until you have coordinated this with us.

Size and Clothes Requirement Lap Size Quilts - Approximately 48"X64" depending on design. This size needs about
15 - 20 pieces of clothing depending on the size of the clothes.
Twin Size Quilts - Approximately 65"X88" depending on design. This size needs about
20 - 30 pieces of clothing depending on the size of the clothes.
Patterns, Sizes and Pricing
Pricing includes cutting of all clothes to make fabric, fabric for border and backing,
batting, edge to edge quilting, and binding.
SPECIAL FABRIC FEE - Any fabric that requires extra cutting and matching, e.g.
plaids, including Homespun Fabrics and fabrics that easily fray and need special stitching
to finish the seams will incur an extra fee of $50 added to the price of the quilt.
Modified Rail Fence

Cross Block

_____Lap Size - $575.00

_____Lap Size - $575.00

_____Twin Size - $710.00

_____Twin Size - $710.00

Random Stripe

Custom Design

_____Lap Size - $575.00

_____ Contact Us for Quote

_____Twin Size - $710.00!
!
_____I would like to make the final choice on any fabrics to be used in the quilt.
_____I would like to make the final choice on the pattern quilted on the finished quilt
If you said yes to either of the above your choices will be emailed or texted to you for
your decision.
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We are happy to give you all the input into your quilt that you want but please remember
that every step that needs your approval could add to the delivery time depending on how
quickly you respond to the email inquiries. If you are requesting input please add extra
time to the delivery projection to make sure you get the quilt in time for your special
occasion.

Do you have anything you want embroidered on the quilt? If so what do you want
embroidered and where do you want it?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Embroidery Fees
$8.00 Set up and Hooping Fee
$1.00 per 1000 stitches
If I have to buy the design specifically for this quilt you pay for the design.

Date Quilt Needed By -_____________________
Personalized Label: We will add a personalized label to the back of the quilt free of
charge. Please let us know what you would like it to say such as To __ From __ What
occasion it is celebrating and date __. It can say most anything you want it to - just let us
know.
Quilt Label is To Say-______________________________________________________
Shipping - Please add $35.00 for Shipping and/or any delivery over 15 miles. $20.00 for
each additional quilt shipped at same time. This covers protective packaging, postage,
insurance and signature required fees for your quilt.
PAYMENT DUE - Payment for quilts is due prior to shipping/delivery of quilts.
Payment must be received within 45 days of being notified that the quilt is done. You
will be notified by both email and telephone. If payment is not received in that time the
quilt will become property of Jersey Girl Quilts.
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Total Price of Order
Price of Quilt Ordered

________________

Embroidery Fees

________________

Sub Total

________________

Sales Tax of 6.5%

________________ Florida Residents must add tax.

Shipping/Delivery $35.00

________________

Total of Order

________________

50% Deposit due at time of Order ($100 min). Balance due prior to shipment of
finished quilt.
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Billing Information

Name___________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State__________ Zip____________
Phone #_____________________ Cell #______________________
Email_______________________
Can we contact you at home or, if this is a surprise, would you prefer us contacting you
by cell or email? We don’t want to ruin a surprise.
I prefer you contact me by ______________________________
Shipping Information: If different from above; package must be able to be signed for.
Name___________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________ State___________ Zip____________
Payment:
_____Check or Money Order. Please make payable to “Jersey Girl Quilts”
_____Charge

_____ MasterCard ______Visa

_____Discover

______ AMEX

Account # ______________________________________Exp Date_______
Card Security Code (CVV) ______________
Name as it appears on card
______________________________________________________________________
Signature
_______________________________________________________________________
Enclose order form and minimum down payment with your clothes (after contacting us!)
and mail to the address above. You will be emailed when order arrives.
Privacy Policy: Your personal information will not be given or sold to any mailing list.
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